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Winter Bridal Show of West Michigan 2022 returns to DeVos Place
Grand Rapids, Michigan, December 13, 2021 – The Winter Bridal Show of West Michigan is the ultimate wedding
planning experience and is back in 2022.
The 14th annual event is Saturday, January 29, 2022 at the DeVos Place, downtown Grand Rapids from 11am - 4pm.
A show for newly engaged brides and grooms to explore unique products and services for planning their special day!
A variety of West Michigan vendors will be available at this Bridal Show, showcasing unique floral and décor, elegant
reception table ideas, food sampling, wedding attire, and much more.
Runway Fashion Show - Saturday at 1pm presented by Caela Scott Bridal and Formalwear. Wedding Dresses at this
year’s fashion show will be featuring elaborate wedding gowns tailored to every bride’s unique personality.
A stunning wedding reception tent will be displayed onsite by Alpine Events, giving the engaged couple a vision for their
dream wedding. The artistic floral creations and décor will be designed by Creative Events Floral & Design. Alpine
Events and Creative Events will bring this beautiful reception tent display to life, both West Michigan professionals are
ready to make your vision a reality!
Featured vendors and displays include wedding gowns, men’s tuxedos and suits, floral and décor, tent and party rentals,
reception facilities, ceremony and bridal shower venues, photography, videography, bridal gift registry, photo booth, DJ’s
and music, hotel and lodging, catering and food sampling, charter and shuttle bus services, desserts, beauty and
wellness, honeymoon travel and transportation.
Brides and grooms may pre-register now for door prizes at https://www.kohlerexpo.com/winter-bridal-show. Winners will
be announced at the end of the runway fashion show.
The Winter Bridal Show is scheduled from 11am - 4pm on Saturday, January 29, 2022. Public is invited.
Additional information can be found at www.KohlerExpo.com or you may stay connected with us by following Facebook
at https://www.facebook.com/BridalShowsofWestMichigan.
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